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General Information

Be fore 1989, and the fall of the Iron Cur tain,
East ern Eu rope was a place of in trigue to

Amer i cans, and a place where our en e mies lived.
In 1978 and 1979 I  took groups into East Berlin
to visit the great mu se ums. Our guide in West
Berlin ex plained that she was un able to visit the
East, but that the driver was a loyal com mu nist
and would go with us. We waited more than an
hour to pass through “Check point Char lie.” The
dis mal views on the other side of the wall were
ex actly what we had come to ex pect from the
mov ies we had seen – a stark, cold en vi ron ment
with peo ple mov ing about si lently; a place from
which peo ple were will ing to risk their life in
order to escape.

Af ter the wall came down, the great mu se ums
of for merly East Berlin be came eas ily ac ces si ble. 
The most im por tant mu se ums are lo cated on Mu -
seum Is land in the River Spree. The im por tant
mu se ums for this study are the Bode Mu seum
which once housed Egyp tian an tiq ui ties, and the
Pergamun Mu seum which houses Sumer ian, As -
syr ian, Bab y lo nian, Greek and Ro man an tiq ui -
ties. The por tion of the Pergamon Mu seum
which houses the Sumer ian, As syr ian, and Bab y -
lo nian ar ti facts is called the Vorderasistisches
Museum (Museum of the Near East).

This ma te rial is based on sev eral vis its and re search
(in part) in the books listed through out. Not listed, but
of help, was Rel ics of the Past: The World’s Most Im -
por tant Bib li cal Ar ti facts, by Siegfried H. Horn.

Egyptian

The col lec tion of Egyp tian ma te ri als was be gun 
in 1828. For nearly a cen tury the col lec tion was
housed in the Bode Mu seum. In 1895, the great
Greek scholar Adolf Deissmann stud ied papyrii
that was be ing un cov ered in Egyp tian gar bage
dumps and dis cov ered that the Greek of the New
Tes ta ment was not clas si cal or lit er ary Greek. It
was the lan guage com monly spo ken by the peo -
ple of the first cen tury. We call it Koine Greek.

Since 1998 the Bode Mu seum has been closed
for ren o va tion. Some of the items once dis played
here are now dis played in the ?gyptisches Mu -
seum und Papyrussammlung (Egyp tian Mu seum 
and Pa py rus Col lec tion) in Charlottenburg.
Within the next five years there should be many
changes

Execration Texts

These texts con tain curses pro nounced over
for eign coun tries, cit ies, and tribes who were
con sid ered by the Egyp tians to be their en e mies.
The names and curses were writ ten on ce ramic
vases and then bro ken, ac com pa nied by rit u al -
ism. This was sup posed to ren der the enemies
pow er less. The texts date to the 19th cen tury BC,
roughly the time of Abra ham. They were de ci -
phered by Kurt Sethe in the 1920s. The main
value for us is that they give the names of
Canaanite cit ies and rul ers from that pe riod of
time which in cluded the Pa tri archs of the Bi ble).



(See ex am ples in ANET, 326-328; from
Sakkarah, 25th cen tury BC, and other periods).

Thutmose III

Pha raoh Thutmose III fought the ear li est re -
corded bat tle at Megiddo. In this bat tle against
Syr ian forces in 1468 BC., Megiddo be came im -
por tant as a bat tle field. This im por tance con tin -
ued  in Old Tes ta ment his tory and pro vides the
sym bol ism for the bat tle of Ar ma ged don de -
scribed in Rev e la tion 16:12-16. See Jenkins,
Stud ies in the Book of Rev e la tion, 15-16; ANET,
237. I did not see this item on my last visit.

Queen Nefertiti

The bust of Queen Nefertiti is one of the most
fa mous pieces of art from Egypt. It dates to 1340
BC. and is thought to be a model used for other
por trait busts of the Queen. The bust was among
the dis cov er ies at Tell el Amarna.

Amarna Letters

About 350 tab lets were found at Tell el Amarna
in Egypt in 1887. They were writ ten in Bab y lo -
nian cu ne i form dur ing the reign of Pha raoh
Amenhotep (Greek, Amenophis IV) about 1380
BC. These let ters de scribe con di tions in Pal es -
tine, show ing that it was a well-de vel oped coun -
try and tell of the in va sion of Pal es tine by a group 
of out sid ers, called the Habiru. Some schol ars
see this is as a ref er ence to the Is ra el ites. The
send ers of the let ters in clude rul ers of Hazor,
Gezer, Megiddo, Lachish, Shechem, et al. A few
tab lets are on dis play in this mu seum. Other tab -
lets can be seen in the British Museum and the
Louvre.

Papyrus Collection

The pa py rus col lec tion is one of the larg est of
its kind in the world. It in cludes ap prox i mately
15,000 pa pyri, pot sherds, parch ments, wax and
wood tab lets. An Egyp tian lit er ary text, The
Story of Sinuhe (20th cen tury BC), con tains the
ear li est known de scrip tion of Pal es tine. Sinuhe
de scribes the land as fol lows: “Figs were in it,
and grapes. It had more wine than wa ter. Plen ti -
ful was its honey, abun dant its ol ives. Ev ery
(kind of) fruit was on its trees.  Bar ley was there,

and emmer.  There was no limit to any (kind of)
cat tle” (ANET, 19).  This is sim i lar to the de scrip -
tion of the land promised to Israel in Exodus 3:8. 

All Items Be low are in the
PERGAMUN MU SEUM

Sumer

“There are no di rect ref er ences to Sumer in the
Bi ble, al though it cor re sponds to the ‘land of
Shinar’ men tioned eight times in the OT”
(NIDBA, 425). Ba bel, Erech, Akkad, and Calneh
were among the early cit ies of Shinar (Gen. 10:
10). The tower of Ba bel was built in the land of
Shinar (Gen. 11:2). Amraphel was a king of
Shinar (Gen. 14:1). Achan cov eted a beau ti ful
man tle from Shinar (Josh. 7:21). Some items
from Sumer are in a room ad join ing the Pro ces -
sion Street. Some items from Uruk are dis played. 
Uruk was one of the most im por tant city-states of 
Sumer, and is iden ti fied with the bib li cal Erech
(Gen. 10:10; Ezra 4:9). 

Hittites

The Hit tites are men tioned more than 40 times
in the Bi ble. The mu seum has sev eral orig i nal
items from Zinjirli (Zincirli), in clud ing lion
sculp tures, and a large statue of the weather god
Hadad. The king of Aram (Syria) was named
Ben-hadad (son of Hadad).

One room con tains rep li cas of re liefs show ing
Hittite di vin i ties from the rock sanc tu ary at
Yazilikaya near Bo�azk`y in cen tral Turkey.

In this same area of the mu seum are some items
from Tell Halaf, a site in north-east ern Syria. It is
as so ci ated with the bib li cal Gozan (2 Kings 17:6; 
19:12; Isa. 37:12). Some Is ra el ites taken dur ing
the As syr ian cap tiv ity were lo cated in Gozan.

Assyrian

Sargon II (721-705 BC)

Sargon is men tioned only once in the Bi ble (Isa. 
20:1). In his an nals, he claims to have cap tured
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the Is ra el ite city of Sa maria. The mu seum has a
stele de pict ing Sargon.

Merodach-Baladan
(Berodach-Baladan, NASB)

Merodach-Baladan was a Chal dean who ruled
Bab y lon dur ing the reign of Sargon II of As syria.
He sent let ters and a pres ent to He ze kiah, king of
Ju dah (716-687 BC; 2 Kings 20:12; Isa. 39:1-8).
He ze kiah showed him all the trea sures of his
house. The prophet Isa iah warned that one day all 
of these trea sures would be taken to Bab y lon.
The ful fill ment came in 586 BC. The mu seum has 
a small mon u ment of black mar ble (18 inches
high) with an in scrip tion on one side de pict ing
Merodach-baladan pre sent ing an of fi cial with a
piece of land “for ever.” The stone was orig i nally
set up as a bound ary stone (kurudu) by the land -
owner. This item (VA 2663) is in  one of the
rooms con tain ing items from Bab y lon along the
Pro ces sion Street. See photo in Lewis, His tor i cal 
Back grounds of Bi ble His tory, p. 75; ANEP, No.
454; The An cient Near East: An An thol ogy of
Texts and Pic tures, No. 125. 

Esarhaddon (680-669 BC)

Esarhaddon was the son of Sennacherib and his
suc ces sor as king of As syria (2 Kings 19:37; Isa.
37:38; Ezra 4:2). The mu seum has two stela de -
pict ing Esarhaddon. Of most in ter est is the stele
(VA 2708) which de picts the king hold ing ropes
lead ing to the lips of Tirhakah of Egypt and Ethi -
o pia [Cush] (in ANET, 293, he is re ferred to as
king of Nubia) and Ba’alu of Tyre. Tirhakah, the
kneel ing fig ure with Ne groid fea tures, was an
ally of He ze kiah against the Assyrians (2 Kings
19:9). The stele which was set up at Zinjirli was
dis cov ered in 1888. Zinjirli is about 40 miles
west of Gaziantep, Tur key. See JFLAP, 214-215.

Babylonian 

Early Mesopotamia (See SUMER above)

There are sev eral ar ti facts from an cient Mes o -
po ta mia, in clud ing a rep lica of the Code of Ham-
murabi (c. 1760 BC). 

Ishtar Gate and Procession Street

This beau ti fully dec o rated gate and pro ces sion
street have been re con structed nearly orig i nal
size. The mul ti col ored tiles de pict lions, bulls,
and drag ons. Ex ca va tions were con ducted at
Bab y lon by Rob ert Koldewey be tween 1899 and
1917. Dan iel was in Bab y lon dur ing the reigns of
Nebuchadnezzar (605-562), and Nabonidus
(556-539). Part of the Throne Room fa cade has
also been re con structed to the sides of the gate.
Two ear lier ex am ples 
of the ma te ri als of the 
gate are dis played in
one of the rooms
along the Pro ces sion
street.

Nebuchadnezzar (605-562 BC)

A small in scribed cyl in der de scrib ing the build -
ing ac tiv i ties of Nebuchadnezzar is dis played in
a wall case in a room be side the Pro ces sion
Street. Nebuchadnezzar is men tioned more than
90 times in the Old Tes ta ment. He took Dan iel
and other Judean royal youths to Bab y lon in 606
BC, cap tured Je ru sa lem in 597 BC, and de stroyed
the city in 586 BC (Dan. 1; 2 Kings 24-25). 

Jehoiachin

Jehoiachin (Jeconiah, Coniah) was the young
king of Ju dah who was taken cap tive to Bab y lon
by Nebuchadnezzar in 597 BC. (2 Kings 24:15).
The date of the cap ture of Je ru sa lem (March 16,
597 BC) was learned in 1955 when Don ald J.
Wise man, then of the Brit ish Mu seum,  read a cu -
ne i form tab let from Bab y lon. About 300 cu ne i -
form tab lets, dat ing be tween 595 and 570 BC,
were found near the Ishtar Gate in Bab y lon. They 
con tain lists of ra tions such as bar ley and oil paid
to the cap tives and crafts men. Per sons from var i -
ous coun tries are men tioned: Egypt, Philistia,
Phoe ni cia, Asia Mi nor, Ju dah, etc. Some Bib li cal 
names are in cluded: Gaddiel, Semachiah, and
Shelemiah (a name men tioned prom i nently in
Jer e miah 36-37). The most in ter est ing name is
Yaukin, king of the land of Yahud (Ju dah), along
with five royal princes. The name, pro nounced
Yow-keen, is known to be an ab bre vi a tion for
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Jehoiachin. One doc u ment in which his name oc -
curs is dated to 592 BC. These tab lets show that
the Bab y lo nians con tin ued to re gard Jehoiachin
as the le git i mate king of Ju dah and gave him spe -
cial treat ment while he was in cap tiv ity (2 Kings
25:27-30; Jer. 52:31-34). The tab lets were read
by E. F. Weidner in the basement of the Kaiser
Friedrich Museum, Berlin, after 1933. 

Some Sources: Albright, BA 5 (1942), 49-55;
ANET, 308 for trans la tion; DOTT, 84-86;
JFLAP, 225-227; IDB, II:811-13; Werner
Keller, The Bi ble as His tory, 285-287;  Wise -
man, Il lus tra tions from Bib li cal Ar chae ol ogy, 73 
for photo.

Roman Period 

The Pergamum Mu seum is, from my ex pe ri -
ence, the great est ar chi tec tural mu seum in ex is -
tence. View the Gate and Pro ces sion Street from
Bab y lon, and the struc tures men tioned be low,
and I think you may agree.

Miletus

The Mar ket Gate of Miletus (c. 165 BC) has
been re con structed. Paul made a short stop at
Miletus on the re turn from the third jour ney
about A.D. 57 (Acts 20:15-38). Later, Paul tells
Tim o thy that he left Trophimus sick at Miletus (2 
Tim. 4:20). The mu seum  re cently cel e brated the
100th an ni ver sary of the ex ca va tions of Miletus.

Pergamom (or Pergamum)

1. The Zeus Al tar
The al tar of Zeus was built by Eumenes II

(197-159 BC) to com mem o rate the vic tory of
Attalus over the in vad ing Gauls two cen tu ries
ear lier. The gods of Olym pus are rep re sented on
the frieze as gi ants with ser pent-like tails. Zeus
was called sav ior. The Al tar was the most im por -
tant and larg est build ing from the Hel le nis tic age. 
The unique dis cov ery of the Al tar is told by Dr.
Henry Koch: “A Ger man en gi neer named Carl
Humann had been au tho rized to build a road
from Pergamon to the Aegean Sea. While he was
su per vis ing the work he no ticed that mar ble stat -
ues and tor sos were be ing carted from the ru ins of 

the city and brought to the lime kiln to be burnt
into lime. It is to be feared that many a valu able
statue was thus re duced to lime stone. One day
Humann also ob served, how a peas ant was haul -
ing a mar ble slab adorned with stat ues and fig -
ures to the lime kiln. He halted the peas ant, asked
him, how much he wanted for the slab, paid the
price and im me di ately had the slab sent to the cu -
ra tors of the Berlin Mu seum in Ger many. He of -
fered the peas ant more money, if he could pro-
cure ad di tional slabs for him. The peas ant gladly
con sented. For him it was lucrative business, for
the curators it was a precious find. 

“Al ex an der Conze, a cu ra tor in Berlin, dis -
cerned the great value of the find. He re called
hav ing read that a Ro man writer named Am-
pelius liv ing in the sec ond cen tury af ter Christ
had writ ten a Book of Won ders (Liber Memo-
rialis). Among the won ders he also had men -
tioned the Al tar of Zeus in Pergamum. This was a 
valu able clue for Conze. Humann was at once re -
quested to ob tain as many slabs a pos si ble. Per -
mis sion was also re quested of the Turk ish
Gov ern ment to have the slabs sent to Berlin and
that ex ca va tions could be started at once. Per mis -
sion was granted and the ex ca va tions were car -
ried out from 1879-1885. For tu nately most of the 
ru ins of the Tem ple had not as yet been found or
touched. The cu ra tors in Berlin could piece them
all to gether and thus the price less Al tar of Zeus
could be as sem bled” (Koch, The Chris tian News, 
Nov. 22, 1976). 

The Zeus Al tar was re-as sem bled dur ing more than
twenty years of mu seum work and is now housed in
the spe cial Pergamum Mu seum in Berlin. A trip to see
this fab u lous piece of ar chi tec ture is rec om mended.
The mar ble frieze de picts the myth o log i cal bat tle be -
tween gods and gi ants. Only the foun da tions of the al -
tar can be seen at Pergamum. There is a let ter to the
church at Pergamum in Rev e la tion 2:12-17. The Lord
said, “I know where you dwell, where Sa tan’s throne
is¼.” Sev eral com men ta tors have sug gested that the
men tion of the throne of Sa tan was a ref er ence to the
Al tar of Zeus. While it may have in cluded this, it
likely has ref er ence to the Em peror wor ship which
was prev a lent there. See my Stud ies in the Book of
Rev e la tion for additional information.
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2. The Tem ple of Athena
Athena was the chief god dess of Pergamum

dur ing the early Hel le nis tic pe riod. Only some
por tions of the tem ple and stoas can now be seen
at Pergamum. The tem ple was con structed by
Phileterus in the 3rd cen tury BC, and was pat -
terned af ter the Doric style of the Par the non in
Ath ens. Some frag ments of the early tem ple, and
the gate way of the two-sto ried propy lon stoa
built by Eumenes II can be seen in the Berlin
Museum.
3. Trajan and Hadrian 

In the same room with the Miletus Mar ket Gate
is a col umn from the Trajaneum in Pergamum.
This was the tem ple of Trajan (Ro man Em peror
AD 98-117), which was erected by his suc ces sor
Hadrian. Both em per ors were wor shipped at
Pergamum. There is a seated statue of Trajan,
and heads of Trajan and Hadrian on dis play. The
Book of Rev e la tion fore tells the em peror wor -
ship of this period.

Miscellaneous Roman Artifacts

Stat ues or busts of sev eral Ro man em per ors in -
clud ing Caracalla and Clau dius. A sol dier of the
Im pe rial body guard (the Prae to rian) from the
time of Trajan. Coins of most Ro man emperors.

Persian

The mu seum has a few pan els of beau ti ful mul -
ti col ored tiles from the pal ace of the Per sian king
Dar ius I (521-486 BC). Visit the Lou vre for the
best Per sian ma te ri als.

Urartu = Ararat

Urartu was the an cient king dom called Ara rat in 
the Bi ble (Gen. 8:4; 2 Kings 19:37 = Isa. 37:38;
Jer. 51:27). It is lo cated in pres ent-day east ern
Tur key. Dis played items in clude in scrip tions
and pottery.

Miscellaneous Items

There are a few items scat tered among the col lec tion
that would be of in ter est to stu dents of the Bi ble. You
may see bronze statuetes of Baal. These usu ally come
from the re gion of Syria.

Other Museums

The Altes Mu seum, also a part of the Mu seum
Is land group, houses art and sculp ture from an -
cient Greece and Rome.

Key to Abbreviations

ANEP: The An cient Near East in Pic tures Re lat ing to
the Old Tes ta ment, James Prit chard (ed.).

ANET: An cient Near East ern Texts Re lat ing to the
Old Tes ta ment, James Prit chard (ed.). 

BA: Bib li cal Ar chae ol o gist.
DOTT: Doc u ments from Old Tes ta ment Times, D.

Winton Thomas (ed.).
IDB: The In ter preter’s Dic tio nary of the Bi ble (4

vols., plus sup ple ment).
JFLAP: Light From the An cient Past, Jack Finegan. 
NIDBA: The New In ter na tional Dic tio nary of Bib li -

cal Ar chae ol ogy, Blaiklock and Har ri son (eds.).

Notes

This ma te rial may be cop ied and dis trib uted freely
for use by those in ter ested in these ar ti facts. It may not
be in cluded in ma te rial for sale with out the writ ten
per mis sion of the author.

Sev eral ex am ples of items in the mu se ums of Berlin,
es pe cially pa pyri, may be found in the writ ings of
Adolf Deissmann such as Light From the An cient East
(LAE).

You may ac cess the web site of the mu seum at
www.smb.spk-berlin.de/vam/e/s.html.

We have pre pared sim i lar pub li ca tions on the Brit ish 
Mu seum and the Lou vre.

This up date is made fol low ing a visit in Sep tem ber,
2004.

Avail able on line at
BiblicalStudies.info and BibleWorld.com
© Ferrell Jenkins 2005.
EVIDENCES/berlinmu.vp. Revised 02/07/05.
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